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A tota l of 226 st udent s at th e 
Schoo l of Min es and Metallnr gy 
THE MISSOURI MINfR 
~J7~ of • ?11w,&_ e.1MJ!Mw 
ROLLA DAILY NEW .:'.E~R~A:.._ _____ __ ·---- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::;;~T_u_e_sd_a.. ..y_, _J u_n_e_2_2_, 194 3 
courthouse in Hartville on Sunday 
July 4, for t herT' an nu al "s ingi n' " 
a nd basket dinn er. Thi s is a n old 
tradition and very dear to the 
hearts of the hill peop le who will 
s ing the old Gospel so ng s that 
t heir forefathers brought to this 
s tate from the hill s of Tenne ssee 




- - Items of Interest 
Gleaned From Our 
Exchanges • -
Thou sands of Missourians will 
sympathize wit h Postmaster Ben-
nett Herndo n of Fulton, an arrlu -
c,us gardener, whose recently~ 
planted vegetable gar den, acco,·<l-
in g to a Fulton newspaper report-
er, is now the daily sporting 
gro und s of his block of duck s, two, 
THE HIGHWAY PATROL 
SAYS: 
More than one-half of all 
crimes against property dur 4 
ing the fir st 6 month s of 
19~2 were committed by per-
sd ns under 25 years of age. 
were in ihe enlisted re serves and d F 1 f Y.ISM) 
practically all were order ed to ac- VOLUME 29 (Featuring Activitie s of Students an acu ty O I 
tive duty at the end of the se mes- ____ _ __ _ _ __ :__ ___ _________ :.._ ____ ::::.._ _ ______ ________ -:---------- - NUM BER 55 
!~';:tin~h ~na~1~1,;e s; u:i~~t~o~~~-; g~~; Dlue Key Holds THE MiSSOiJRI MINER Coach Hafe1·1 Announces at Fort Leavenworth, Kan s., and -0 
the navy s tudent s are being ca lled 'p ' 1 ■ , THE MIS SOUR I MINER is the publication of 
on Ju ly 1 and assigned Lo diHer- art1y ia:or fl""St the Stude nts of the Misso uri School of Mine s and I s f b 11 Better Look Through Those Class ifi eds ! ent schoo ls throughout the coun- I ;I I ·t t 
P
r1y·og',~.hlilcll.1 hav e U,e Nava l college Semester -F osh Metallurgy, mana ged by the Students. n· ra-mura O a, 
It · is ·pu'b!ished every Tu es day for the summe1 
An except ion to the army r e- h d I f 'S 
h ens and a drake . In passing t h e -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, 
new est uar y a few days ago, the .,. 
reporter noted the .duck s sw im-
ming ~omplacently a bou t and div-
ing for tadpoles where a· few 
wee ks ago thr ifty hands had care-
fully arranged see ds and pla~ts to 
he lp feed a hungry nation. 
Call 697-M 
Ro'lla Plumbing serves were tho se who had finish- Wedn esday eve ning , Jun e 16, C e u· e o· ·r um mer ~rm. s 
d the advanced military training. the Blue Key Honor -fraternity Member •• ,. ... Nno •o• "'T'""'" '""""""" •• his group of 33 was ordered to , ,· p , 
ort Belvoir, Va .• for Lraining he ld it s a nnual party for the fir st J:::\~sociale-d Colle6iale ress National Advertising Service, Inc. 
and 
here, but it was found that t he semester freshmen. Disuibi..itor of $ College Puhlishers Representative ·!I 
•nining quarter s al ForL Belvoir The purpose of the meeting was Collea.·,ate D 'i<>.'.nct :H~:-~~~et~:,, ~vL:~ A;_,~~~ : Rr::,,~;s:~ 
yere compl etely fi lled and th ese to ac quaint freshmen with th e fa- CJ LJC'' 
oys were detail ed back to go to cu lty and the var ious cah1j:ms ac-
chool during the summer monLhs, Livities. THE STAFF 
0 complete their work towards a Harr y Scott, pre sident of the 
egi·ee as much as was po ssib le , Blue Key, performed as Maste r of 
:About a third of th e 33, who w ere Ceremonie s. Scot t ca lled upon Al 
\1st se nt ):,ack, will comp lete th e Dick, football capta in; Don Smit h, 
·eguircnlents for their degre es alld the former pr es ident of the M-
'ill grad uate in Au gu st. Club, Jim Mill er of gridiro n fame, 
A few of the na vy re servi sts John Vhn Os, the pr es idellt of 
Editor-in-Ch iet ................ ... ED GOETEMANN 
Managing Editor . . PHIL DAMPF 
Bus ine ss Manager ............. .... . DA VE WICKER 
will not be called until thi s fall Theta Tau , Chal'lie Mitchell, p~st 
artd are remainin g in school. ),'.'Tes ident of Blue Key, and J,;d 
Miss ·Muilenburg 
Wed Sunday to 
Ex St. Pat's Pres. 
Raymond 0. Kasten and th e 
ormer Miss Doroth y Muilenburg, 
the daughter of IMr. and Mr s. G. 
A. Muilenburg, were ma -rried Sun -
da y evening at the Met hodi st 
church. 
Ray, the son of )11r. and i\frs . 
Oeorge R. :j{asten, of 0-ak Ridge, 
fo., graduat ed as a civil engineer 
rom M. S. M. in Janu ary, 1943. 
e was pre sident of the St . Pat' s 
oar d, a m ember of Th eta 'l'au, 
TaN Beta Pi, and Blu e Key . 
Since his graduation, Ray has 
een emp loyed by Curtiss Wright 
in St. Loui s . 
Professor ·Guest 
Receive·s Ph. D. 
From l:J. of Wisc 
· Doctor Guest, head of the E n g-
lish department, recei ve d hi s Doc-
torate on Frida y, May 28, f1•om 
the Univer sity 6f Wiscon s in. Th e 
degree is in American Engli sh · 
and A merican Hi sto r y. 
After majoring in Engli sh and 
Hi story, Doctor Guest rece:ved hi s 
achC'iot·'s dPgree fr orn Missi ss ippi 
Delta State Teach ers college at 
levela'nd, Miss. Hi s Ma ste r 's de-
ree was in Engli sh whicl1 he rc-
eive d at Alabama Polyt echn ia In-
titu te, located at Au burn, Ala. 
Doctor Gue st r eplac ed Doctor 
ar ley as head of the En g lish de-
ar tment after Doctor Barl ey re-
ired . 
Coetemann, Editor of the •MINER 
Lo ex pl ain th e various extra cur-
r icu lar activ iti es of the school. 
After the various activlties 
were exp lain ed and the faculty 
introduced, Dea n Wil son ga.ve an 
intere s tin g ta lk on the future of 
the fre shm en and their college 
WOl'k. 
After the bu si nes s sess ion clos-
ed refreshme nt s were served . 
Schockley, '42, 
Schneider, '42 
Address A. I.C41.E. 
President Dan Stocker opened 
t he A. I. Ch. E. meeting Wedn~ s-
day even in g, June 16, at 7 o'clock. 
Tile meeting was honored by the 
pre sence Of Gill R. Schockley, '42 , 
and Ed Schn eider , '42. Schock ley 
h as been emp loye d in the divisional 
engineering staff of the Monsanto 
Chemica l company at An iston, 
Tenn ., but he will sodn enter the 
U. S. ·Ngvy a s an ensign. Schnei-
der is connected with Monsa'.nto 
laboraotry in Mon sa nto, Ill. Both 
men atl di'e sse d ttte meetihg on 
their expe ri ence:;; in indu stry r-.nd 
told the future g raduat es what to 
expect when they have to lea ve 
schoo l and face the wor ld. After 
the interesting and educati<inal 
ta lks, the meeting was continued 
with a di scu ssio n of the picni c 
which was h eld last Sat urday, Jun e 
19, on Dr. Schrink's lawn. 
Ri ght now the restless age i,s be-
twee n one and one hundred -
with mo squ itoes and flies biti ng 
again. 
The California condor is of a 
specie s one million years old . 
LONG A FAVORITE WI'fH MINERS 
And As Always-. 
EXCELLENT Foo·o 
HARVEY'S RESTAYRANT 
VISIT OUR FOHNT AfN 
·Eave·s' Drug Store 
College Text:. and Supp-lies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW Cotner of 9th and Pin·e 
Circu lation Manag er ..... ... , . MATTHEW KERPER 
Sports Editor ..... . HA'RRY GILLILAND 
"Bud" Ctoyton1 '381 
Wed to Mirss 
Kathleen Ha1m-i1'.too 
Charles Lee Clay\11:m Met '38, 
son of Profe ss or anl Mr s . C. Y. 
Clayton was nunTie Friday aft-
ernoon at the 'Bapti t church, to 
the form er Miss Kat leen Hamil-
lc.n, daughter of -M'r .. and Mrs. 0 . 
D. Hami lton of Ro ll ,(. 
Mr. Clayton was a merr:ber of 
the 'Kappa Tlpha Fraternity of 
thi s campus and since his g'radua, 
tion he ha s been employed at the 
Columbi a Steel Company in San 
Fran sico and the Vultee Aircra~t 
Corporation of Los Angeles. At 
the pre se nt time he is empbyed 




EUGENE, Ore. (UP)-Higher 
educat ion at the Univers it y of 
Oregon as interpret~d in t he re-
port of City Pdlice Offi cer 
Keeney: 
Subject: Boys raising hell. 
"Ca lled to 1461 Alder stre¢t. 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
H0LDS INITIATION 
.SMOKER TONIGHT 
A s peci a l initiation was held by 
Alp ·ha Phi Omeg a la st Friday 
11Jlght in t heir clubroom. Th e new 
member s are Jo e and Henry 
George, form er st ud ents, who 
were not on hand for the regu lar 
initiation la st April. 
The George twins were in Rolls 
to attend the marriage of the ir 
cousin, the son Of Prof essor Clay-
ton, 
Alpha Phi Omega will also h0!d 
a smoker toni~ht at 7 p . m. for 
prospective pled ges . The smok er 
will al so be held in the clubr oom. 
Students having a water fig ht This se mester brings m')re 
with the gir ls at 1461 Alder changes than we have see n for 
s treet. \}iri s got the worst af it quite a spell. We find that the 
and cailed the police. All over . Shamrock and Kappa Alpha are 
when I arr ived. gone, that the Te ch Club ha s ,ni -
"P . S.: Girl s started it." grated once more, that the sw im-
"Afromobile'' Stages 
Palm Beach Cdmeb'll'.ck 
PALM BEACH, Fla. (UP)-
The "afro inobile"-bicycle-whe el-
chair use d by tourists in the car 1y 
1900.s-ha s staged a comeback as 
a means of tran sportatio'n in thi s 
re sort city. 
'Recent governments edicts on 
pleasme driving ha s ~ro~ght back 
the 'tliree -wMeled vel,icle wl11ch 
served Here as a taxi before the 
au1tomobile came into u se. The 
afromobile s were ·pedaled by Ne g -
roe s, wlio charg ed tourists and 
res ident s fares for ride s . 
J . T. Havens, inventor of trc 
veh icle, estimated that 2,50 0 
wheelchair s were in oJ)eration 
cfuring fhe hei ght of their pop-
ularity. Last season 40 af1•omo-
'bile s were in use and it was be-
lieved the bicya le-taxis might he 
maki n g a la st s tand, but t h e gaso-
line rationing and rubber short-
age placed the wheelchairs brick 
in bi1Siness . 
Enjoy 'Our Exc-e'Hent 
Ham o'l'I rg1e l's 
Milk Shakes 
a'nd S'teaks 
Drop irr £Very Ni'gh't 
·a:t 'the 
min g hol e is shackl ed at 6 p. m . 
etc. 
It was a happ y su rpri se to see 
our beloved ( ?) ROTC seniors 
back for the la/It h·eatment. Saw 
Kent Comann for a few minu te;s 
at the peanut la st week He is go-
ing in right away. 
Comes now a polite request for 
no n-~·Bner s to des ist from ~port ~ 
ir:g Miner j ewe lr y and s weate r g. 
We won't a llo'W our own freshmen 
to we ar them until they ha Ye 
prov en ~hemselves by completing 
one ye/tr - why then should we 
let outsiders travel und er our 
colors? 
Lambda Chi is doing great 
bu sine ss these days, pled g ing 
guys like mad. The word is tra-
ve ll ing around town, whi spe red 
from lip to ear, that they are us-
ing bear trap s. That ain't fair 
fe llas. Wonder what the Triang-
les have to say now about PiKA 
grub. 
Half-heart ed con gra dulations if 
y ou do, and I hope you don~' B. R. , 
The meek est freshman class in 
our hi story is bein g manhandl ed 
by o.ur outnumb er ed so ph s. For 
a while the upper cla sses we!'e 
sta ndin g by to back up tire s oph s 
but it wasn 1t nece ssa r y . The fer-
rified fro sh avoided the Blue 'K ey 
smoker in large ni1mbers becau.3e 
they suspected trickery. 
5 :00 to 6 :00 
J une 21-Thela Kap vs. Sigma N u. 
J une 22-Seniors vs. Triangl e. 
Jun e 23- No game. 
J une 24--Seniors vs. Lambda Chi. 
Ju ne 25-Juniors vs . Seniors . 
Jun e 28-S igma Pi vs. J unio~s. 
June 29-Sophs vs. Seniors. 
Ju ne 30-No game. 
,July ] - Kappa Sig vs. Sig ma N u. 
J uly 2-Jun iors vs. P.K.A. 
Jul y 5-Tr iang !e vs. Lambda Ch i. 
Jul y 6-Fro sh vs. Kappa Sig. 
July 7-No game. 
July 8-S ig ma Pi vs . Kappa Sig. 
Jul y 9-Frosh vs. Sop h s. 
Jul y 12- P .K.A . vs. Triangle. 
Ju ly 13- Th eta Kap vs . Soph s. 
Jul y 14-No game. 
Jul y 16-Soph s vs. P.K.A. 
Jul y 16- F rosh vs. Sen ior s . 
Jul y 19-Seniors vs . P.K .A. 
Jul y 20-Jun iors vs. Tr ia ng le . 
Jul y 21-No game . 
July 22-Theta Kap vs. Kappa Sig. 
Jul y 23-Sigma Pi vs . Sigma Nu . 
Jul y 26-Seniors vs. Kappa Sig. 
Jul y 27-S igma Nu vs. Lambda 
. Chi. 
July 28-No game. 
J uly 29-Fro sh vs. P.K.A. 
July 30-So ph s vs. Kappa Sig. 
Au g . 2-Frosh vs. Triangle. 
Aug . 3-Lambda ,Chi vs. Sigma 
Pi. 
Au g . 4-No game. 
Aug. 5-Fros h vs . Triangle. 
Au g . 6-Kappa Sig vs. Lambda 
,Chi. 
Aug. 9-;F'ros h vs. S igma Nu. 
Aug. 10-No ga m e, 
7 :00 lo 8: 00 
Sophs. vs. Juniors. 
Kapp a Sig vs . P.K.A, 
Sigma Pi vs . Sophs. 
Faculty vs. Sophs. 
Fro sh vs . Th eta Kap. 
P.K.A. vs. Sigma Nu. 
Faculty vs. Lam bda Chi. 
Jm tiors vs . K a ppa Sig. 
Facult y vs . Frosh. 
Sigma Nu vs . Triangle. 
Fac ul ty vs . Kappa Sig. 
Sigma Pi vs . Sen iors. 
}..,acu ity vs. Seniors. 
Junior s vs . Th eta Kap . 
Faculty vs. P.K.A. 
Junior s vs. Sigma N u. 
Kappa Sig vs. Triangle. 
Faculty vs. Seniors . 
Theta Kap vs. Lambda 
Chi. 
S igma Pi vs . P.K. A. 
Faculty vs . Sigma Nu . 
P .K.A . vs. Lambd a Chi. 
Th eta Kap vs. Sen ior s. 
Faculty vs . Triang le . 
Juni ors vs. Lamb da Chi . 
Frosh vs. Sen iors . 
Faculty vs. Theta 'Kap. 
Sop h s vs. Sigma Nu. 
Sigma Pi vs. Tri a ngle . 
Frosh vs . Lambda Chi. 
Faculty vs . Sigma Pi. 
Th eta Kap vs. P.K.A . 
Sigma Pi vs . Th eta K ap. 
Sig ma Pi vs. Fro sh. 
Seniors vs. Sigma Nu. 
SO'jJhs vs . Lambd a Chi. 
Kappa Sig vs . Si gma Pi. 
Lebanon's new Masonic home 
on Commerc ial Street was dedi-
cated last week. In the absence 
of Governor Forrest Donnell, who 
Heating Co. 
Elmer P. Schraeder 
is a lso grand master of the lodge . __ .,;,; ___________ "'= 
in Missouri, the cere monie s were f 
conducted by Wor s hipful Ma s ter 
0. M. Reser, und er a s pecial dis-
pensation from th e grand master. 
Rolla ,v iii soon have a qu arter 
of a mile of new railroad s iding 
of the mos t modern type, being 
electrica lly contro lled from a cen - ' 
tral office in Newburg. The s id- 1 
ing, operated by what is called the 
ucentral train contra} syste m," is 
a part of the Frisco system . 
Kearney Wornall, vice presi .. 
dent of the City Nationa l Bank 
and Tru st Company of Ka~ sas 
City, ha s been elected pre s iden t of 
the Mjs souri Bankers' Associa-
tion at it s annu a l June conven-
t ion. He suc.ceeds W. M. C. Daw-
so n of Grant City. A . J. Fo rsy th 
of Pierce City, the outgoing trea-
surer, was nam ed vice-president 
and J ames P. Hickok of St. Loui s 
was voted trea surer . W. F. Key-
ser and E . P. Neef, both of Sc - , 
dalia, were re-ele cted treasurer . 
:n~d ac;s~stnnt treasurer. I 
Jfo ,·ee breeders and admirers all • 
ovet l\'fisso uri arc. gett ing ready 
to attend the annual Lafa,; · :i, l_c 
coun '"y hor se show , to be heJJ at f 
Hig-gin ·;vill e on i\Ionday and Tu es -
d•y. Jul y 5 and 6. J ohn C. Cros -
JUNK YARD 
Reopening at sa me old ~lace . 
buyin g all kind s of junk 
· 205 E. ·sth 
M. DAVIDSON 
Phone 539- W 
B. F. THOMPSON 
INSURANCE 
N OTARY PUBLIC 
F. H. A. Office 
Phone 806 or 483-J 




7-th & Olive.Phone i 71 
---------------♦ 
. * * * 
,vldt e is s uperint endent. 1;_ .. _ .. _•_-_•_-:._•_•_• •_-._-:_•_• •_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_-:_•_•_•_•_-
It t akes a sock to keep some 
people from putting their foot 
in it. 
Finland made another pa y men t 
on its war debt to the U . S. We're 
all anxious ly waiting for U . S. to 
pay Japan what we owe that 
country . 
Gilmore's Garns 
Th e intramural softball seaso n A lt hou g h production was cur-
opened yesterday with T~eta Kap , J ta:led ty about fifty per cent t'.n• 
Sig ma Nu, Sophs and Jum ors pla y- j der last year , Barr y county sh1p-
in g th e initial games . Tn ere h as ped 150 cfr loads of strawber ries 
bee.n something new ad. ded th is I this seaosn , according to the Ca s3-
sea so n in that the facult y has ville Oemoct'at, the fruit bringi11g 
g ath ered togetl1er a tf:im. It is Jr, uveJ'age of better t han 6.50 a 
rumored that •Coach Raf eli will do ca se . / 
the hurling for the faculty's team. ___ . 
Many of the teams h ave ~een hit The highest price ever paid for I. 
fNSURANtE 
AUTO-FIRE-LIFE 
- Savings to Preferreil Risks. '. 
MUTBAL INS. 
AGENCY 
By BERNARD P. DETTE, Agt. 
K. of P. BLDG. 
ha rd by t he reserves leavmg a nd a Misso uri-bred Guern sey cow /. 
by graduation . The schedule l. rns wa s pa id the other day when St. / 
been fixed for 66 games. Tt ha s Alban s Farms of Becker so ld St. : Notary Public 
no t been dec ided 1et when post- Albans Melody's La Fleur to Seco :_._-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_•_• :-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-: 
Phohe 746 
poiiecl ga mes w ill be pla ye d. Farms of Arcadia, the price be ing 
" Raf e" made . no state ment , but $ 1,500. The transaction took 
the se games will probably be play- place at th e Missour i Guerne sey 
ed off on Sat urd? ys and _ Su nday_.s Breeder s ' As sociation Sa le at 
E leven teams will partic ip ate 111 which the avernge prize was $42~. 
the en ti re leag ue. 
IF IT'S WORTH SELLING -
IT' S WORTH ADVERTTSING! 
Uptown 
Tonite. Tues. & Wed., June 22-23 
Po1,ular Prices - 10c & 35c 
Ceci l B. DeM ill e's Great Romance 
qf the sea ! 
''R .EA'P TffE WILD WIND" 
With Ray Milll\nd, Jo hn Wayne, 
Paulette Goddard, Raymond Mas-
sey and Susan Hayward. 
Thur.- .Fri.-Sal. , June 24-25-26 
T he story of "Mary Ann" the 
world~fomou s Flying _Fortress. .. 
"A IR FOilCE" 
With John Garfie ld & Harry Carey 
The Natio nal Hou se of Repre-
sentatives recent ly apl/roved a hill 
authori zing erection of a J30,00 0 
monum ent to honor the la te Dr. 
George Washington Carver, noted 1 
negro sc ienti st. If approved by 
the Un it ed States Senate, the 
mo nument will be erected on t he 
Shartel farm , n ear Diamond, Mis-
souri. wher e Dr . Carver was bc,rn. 
The Int erstate Commerce Com -
mi ss ion reports . that 136 Class 1 
railroads in the United States had 
n~t operating incom e of $127,009, 
362 for the month of April , 1913. 
Thi s total is an incr ease of more 
than 25 per cent over the sa rne 
month in 1942 . Operating reven -
ues for the month we1:e $748;?97,-
981, divid ed betwee n $570,135.788 
from freight and $ 127,915,1,16 
from pa ssenge r traffic. Frei ght 
Sun. & Rion .. June 27-28 rev enu e incr ease amounted to 21.8 
The gorgebus musical comedy of ! per cent, while the jump in pas-
the Car'ibliean Sea in technicOlo r ! : senger receipts was 93.5 per cent 
"HAPPY . GO LUCKY' I over a year ago. .For the fir st 
Mary Martin. Dick Powell, 'Reily four month s of 1943, the ~oa .Js 
Hutton, Rudy Vallee, Eddie Brackeh have a comb!necl net income of 












, street carlilt:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -~ next to the 
owever, the■~--_,... ____ ...,.._...___,...,..., _____ , _  ,...""'""'""'=='""i 
Joe Jenkin s and Al Dick are 
havin g difficulties in getting che 
model T in rolling condi tion. Their 
tire trOtJble s will sla y you. They 
will glady tell yo u about fillin g 
til ;es with oats and then swe llin g 
the oat s with water. 
Dan cer Doroth y Gilmore's film 
studio maintain s she ha s the ~Jret-
tiest leg s in Hollywood and wno 
are we to argne? 
than in the correspond ing 1942 
J/eriod . If· this vo lume conti nu es 
tlie net for the entire 12 months 
of 1943 will exceed a billion dol-
lars by a considerab le amount . 
REALLY J3ECOllflNG 
'!>!ease don't squint and frow.r. 
becau se you need eyeg la ss es and 
are s tubborn about wearing 
them! Our frame sty' le s are so 
becomin g you'll win more com-
pliment s by wear in g them . 
be operat e 
,ainly to ac 
nd friend s. 
stu dio at 71 
irs over th 
:nc., clothin 
lete ly r ~mod 
,s an d equip 
,ree n walt ha 
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h cting a coin 
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·elt who tol 
that he h• 
>ing OPA o 
M N E R s 
For the Most Popular Brands of 





PINE ST. POP KELLY, P1·op. 
• 
M N E R s 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
C0me in and see what we have befo're buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY price fi xin 
,u!d not giv 
or compl cl 
rob lems such 
ng; that the■------------~~=------------_; 
J. J. FULLER JEWELRY 
to $2,000, 




Open Until 1 ·p . m. 








7th & Rolla Phone 412 
BUY WAl't BONDS and STAMPS! 
SCOT°T'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, 
Controlled and Operated by Former Stuclen_!:s. 
GRADE "A" 
Pasteurize d .Milk 
Phe lps County 
Hea1th Dept. 
Per mit No. 1 
Ph. 437 
Admission 10c - 22c 
Tonitc, Tuesday, June 22 
Eddie Al b~rt & Anne Shirley in 
"LAl)Y BODYGUARD" 
Wed. & Th ur., June 23-24 
Richar Car lson • Martha O'Driscoll 
" ~IY HEART ll~LONGS 'fO 
'DAlJDY" 
Lloyd No lan and Donna Reed 
"'ffl'I;; APACHE T.RA'l·L" 
· Fri. & Sat., June 25-26 
Joan Benn~Ct a11d Milt on Ber le in 
"MARG IN FOR ERROR" 
Plus Tim Ho lt in 
"PIRATES OF THE PRAIRIE" 
Midn ight 'Owl Show Sat.. June 26 
at 11:30 p. m. 
T he latest Mic hael Shayne 
detect h1e picture. 
"T IME TO lCTLL" 
Wlt h Heather Ang~ ! & Lloyd Nolan 
Sun . & Mon., J une 27-28 
Ma ts. 1 & 3 p. m.; Nites 7 & 9 JJ. m. 
T he top hit of the yea r! 
"M RS. MI NIVER•· 
Greer Garso n and Walter Pil!geon 
Diln't Miss "Mrs. llffniverl" 
J. Pari s L ynes , Fulton, , Mis-
souri, ha s been appointed Execu-
tive Directo r of the Misso uri Can-
ce"r Commission, and ha s assumed 
l1is new dutie s at the Commis-
s ion's headquarters in St. Loui s. 
The position pay s $3g(Jo per ,'eat·. 
Jeffe1 ·son City municipil au-
thoriti es have under contenrpla~ 
tion a n exhaustive flood-control 
program for Weir's . Creek, a 
stream which f lows through the 
very hear t of the capital' s busi-
ness and residential district. The 
stream, flu shed by heavy loca l I 
rains and backed up by the over-
flowed Miss ouri River into which 
it flows , frequently causes tre-
mendous damage to busine ss and 
residential prop etty, as well as to 
city streets. One propoGition, 
which wtll h ave to await the end 
of the w·•a"r, hoWe\rere , contem-
plates the expenditure of as muc h 
as $2,ooo,odo . 
Oza\ •kians f11om a ll over So uth 
Missouri and North Arkansas will 
convene at the Wright county 
DR. o. GAR·1r1s-0N 
' 715a Pine Phone 112 
A Sin'ger Sewing 
Mac'Mne 1Re'presenla'tive ; 
will s pend a 'j>Brt of each week , 
in Rolla to se'rvice a'nd r,/p!l'ir 




Jeffer s~n City, Mo., 
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THE WEATHER 
Occas ional shoi..vers and thunder-
storms. Warmer cen tra l and so u th 
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Italian Prisoners at About Time to Use Dynamite 
/\ttacks Continue 
In Ruhr and Belgium 
LONDON,- June 22. - (liP) -
A big force of four -engined 
American bombers heavily at-
tacked targets in Germany's 
Ruhr and in occupied Belgium to-
day only a few hours after British 
bombers hammered the Nazi "ar 
production center of Krefeld with 
possibly 2,000 tons of bombs in 
one of the heaviest raids of the 
war. 
Herring Sold for 
25 Cents a Dozen 
HINGHAM , Mass. (CP)- You 
can buy herring in Hingham three 
times a week for only 25 cents .i 
dozen-regardless of the market 
price. 
.An ancient town law provides 
that a committee must gather and 
sell the fish on Mondays, Wed~e•-
days and Fridays to anyone "ho 
wants to buy fresh-run herring at 
the stream side. 
If you're kicking about the 
weather, be thankful, at least that 
it isn't raining bombs in th.i3 
country. 
FORT WOOD 
NEWS ITEMS ... 
. 
Fort Wood Employed 
At Odd Jobs in Camp 
--------------<;- (Wr it ten Especially for the Roll a 
New Federal 
Aid Service For 
Soldiers Wives 
Dr. James Stewa rt , State 
Health Com miss ioner, ha s j~1st 
ar.nounced the opening of a feder-
ally- financed program in Mis-
souri to provide emergency ma-
ternal and infant care for famil:rs 
of enlisted men in the service. 
The ser vice available under this 
program includes obstetrical <.'fire 
of the expectant mother, pediatric 
care for the sick infant under one 
year, hospitalization for either 
patient where needed, en1ergency 
nursi ng care and unusual medica-
tions jf needed. 
Application under the progrc.m 
may be made through the attend-
ing physician. Service will be 
rendered to families of enlisted 
men of the Army, Air Corps, 
Navy and Coast Guard in the 4th, 
5th, 6th and 7 grades. 
Dai ly NEW ERA) 
FORT LEONARD WOOD, Mo. 
-Italians who fought with Musso-
lini 's legions during the early 
months of the North Afr ican cam -
paign are now confined in a pris-
oner of war internment ca·mp at 
Fort Leonard Wood. 
Most of the prisoners here arc 
in their 20's, apparently first -lin~ 
fighting men. When they were 
captured, Axis forces in North Af -
rica were enjoying ear ly s 'Jccesse s, 
and the prisoners here are still 
confident that their side is winning 
the war, Lately , however, consist-
ent newspaper reports of Axis re-
verses have tended to shake that 
confidence, but the men retain 
their loyalty to 11 Duce. 
Line in Sta ndard Barracks 
The prisoners are confined in a 
standa rd-type internment camp, 
consisting of three separate com -
pounds surro unded by two barbed-
wire fence s with guard towers at 
each corner. They are permitt ed 
to move about freely within their 
enclosures, and to indulge in sports 
and other recreation. 
(Writte n for Ru·1, Dally NEW 
ERA by Post Public Relations 
\,\'riteri-.) 
. . . 
For the second time in less than 
a month, troops from Fort Leonard 
Wood were called to flood duty 
last week when the rampaging 
:Missouri river at 1\1iami, Mo., 
threatened to enguli rich farm 
lands. Four weeks ago the fort 
sent 250 men to Bagnell dam to 
aid in saving the dam's electric 
genez:ating equipment; this time 
approximately 1,000 men were 
sent to fight the flood. 
Hospitalizat ion for patients un -
der this program will be in hos-
pitals approved by the American 
College of Surgeons or ho spita ls· 
inspected and approved by the 
State Board of Health. 
Appli cation blanks are available 




Prisoners are allowed 10 cents 
a day in the form of coup ons which 
may be used to purchase candy, to-
bacco and personal neces sities. In 
addition, those who work are paid 
an additional 80 cents a day, and 
most of the prisoner s work at such 
things as carpentry 1 painting , ero-
sion control and general clean-1.1p 
work. Officer s may not be com-
pelled to work, under provi sions 
of interna t ional law. 
Road Magnet 
Now at Work 
In Phelps County 
The road ma gnet, which is be-
ing used to collect nails, wire, and 
ether metal objects on highways 
in the state, is now at work in 
Phelp s county, according to Orval 
Enlicott, district foreman of the 
highway department of Phelos 
llckes, Lewis Again 
In Conferenc  Today 
A new flag, the Army "Minute 
Man" flag, flew below Old Glory 
from the Fort Leonard Wood flag-
staff this week. The flag is award-
ed to army posts where at least 
90 per cent of the civilian em-
pl oyees invest 10 per cent of their 
pay in War Bonds. Gi,ilian s here 
passed the qualifying mark with 
room to spare. 
A Chinese prh·ate in the 75th 
Infantry Division has a head start 
on most of his buddies - he's al-
ready disposed of two J aps. '\Yhen 
he was 14, the boy fought with 
a band of Chinese guerillas de-
fending his homeland. and ac-
counted for one Jap with h is rifle, 
another with his bayonet. He's 
still not satisfied, though - he 
wants to knock off a few more. 
The special "Post-War Plan-
ning Committee,'' set up by the 
Rolla Chamber of Commerce, is 
getting set to "dig into the job" 
assigned to the group. 
Announced by William 
Stoltz, president of the civic 
group, the committee is head-
ed by Noe l Hubbard, with the 
body com posed of Dr. H. A. 
Beuhler, S. C. McMeekin, Eric 
Schuman, C. Travis Ander-
son,Dr. Curtis L. Wilson , J. 
F. Kilpatrick , W. R, Brown 
and Pryor McGregor. 
By action of the Chamber of 
Commerce, the committee was 
charged ,vith the responsibility of 
"looking into way s and means of 
providing indu st ry and othf!r 
peace-time pursuit s for Rolla to 
maintain the growth and continu -
ed prosperity of Rolla and t!ds 
area." 
May Keep Personal Belonging s 
Pri soners' barracks are · of the 
theatre-of-operations type, finish-
ed in black celotex. Each accom -
modates about 40 men. The men 
are alfoFed to keep personal be-
longings and pictures of loved one s 
at home. Pin-up girls are also in 
evidence, much the same as in bar-
racks occupied by U. S. troop s, 
with Lana Turner and Doroth y 
Lamour ranking as favorites. 
Many of the pri soners have mu-
sical instnnnents, and one barn.1<·ks 
even has a sma ll ba'nd . 
When an American officer en-
ters their compound, prisoners 
snap to attention and execute the 
Fascist salute . The officer · re-
sponds with the usual American 
sa lu te. 
Fed Regular U. S. Rations 
Regular U. S. Army rations are 
issued to the pri soners, in the 
same amounts fu111ished TJ. S. 
troo ps. The prisoners' preference s 
for starc hy foods like spaghetci 
and macaroni ha ve caused some 
changes in the menus, however. 
The men apponit their own mess 
personnel, as well as spokesmen 
to present specia l requests to the 
compound commander. 
county. · 
The magne t has been workinci 
on county roads J , D, and T out of 
Newburg and collected 27Z pound s 
of scrap metal in the two davs 
they operated. · 
It is expected that the magnet 
will finish their work in this coun-
ty about Wednesday . 
The 1 ma gnet came to Ph elps 
county after completion of work 
in Divi sio n 9 (Willow Spr in gs.) 
From the 952 miles of roads in 
this area, 4,705 pounds of scra p 
metal was collected. Many poten-
tial tire punctures, in the form of 
nails, bolts, spikes, ,vire, iron sliv-
ers, etc, are being removed from 
road surface s . Approx imatel y 400 
pieces are found in each pound 
of scrap. 
Appointments 
In Mail For 
A. J. Miles to Speak 
To C. of C. Here 
The i-egu.lar meeting or the 
Chamber of Commerce will be held 
tomorrow noon at the Pennant 
Tavern. 
Dr. A. J. Miles will be the prin-
cipal luncheon speaker . He will 
speak to the group on "Aeronau-
tical Progre ss." 1 




Ellen Stockton and Bett y Lewis, 
charged with taking $85 from the 
Brown Serv ice Station, in Edgar 
Spr ing s, were released yes terday 
fo llowin g restituffon of the money 
and sig ning a state ment concern-
ing the incident. • 
Both wome n had been hitchhik-
ing when they we re picked up by 
Troy, Sta ir , who drive s a pas sen-
ge r and mail car. When Stair 
s lopped at the filling station to 
Pre sident Edouard Benes of the 
Czechoslovakia Republic, now in 
the United State s, wrote a friend 
of his at Fort Leonard Wood. ask-
ing the soldier to come and visit 
him in Chicago. The soldier re-
plied he'd like to come , but he was 
afraid he couldn't get away from 
his job - as washroom orderly. 
Following the lead of oth~r 
civic group s in lar ger citi es, the 
organization takes the position 
that now is the time to plan for 
our peace-time industry, busine~s 
and economy . 
In one building the pri soners 
have erected an altar for church 
services, constructed entirely of 
scrap materials gathered arour:d 
their camps. A. U. S. Anny Ca)!h-
olic chaplain conducts services for 
the men. 
Blood - se rvice. hi s car, the women went D I inside for a soft drink and appar-o no rs I ently picked up the money, wh ich Maj . Ernest W. Graf saw hi s 
son, Sgt. William Graf, last week 
for th!' first time in four years. 
Young Graf is now on leave in this 
~ountry after participating in ac-
tion at Midw ay . 
VISITS HERE ON FURLOUGH. 
Cpl. Roy Charles left this w~ek 
end for Camp Campbell, Kent•1cky 
after spending sometime visiting 
here with friends, and relativeo 
,He visited with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Charles. 
Corpora l Charles is in the ad-
mii,l,strativl, department of the 
camp . 
• • * 
WEEK END VISIT WITH 
UNCLE AND AUNT HERE. 
Pvt. Fred Stone spe nt the week 
end as guest of his uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher, Pri-
vate Stone is stationed at Ft. 
Leonard Wood. 
Before entering the army, Pri-
vate Stone was a resident of 
Baraboo, Wis. 
. . . 
LT. GILBERT HAAS 
VISITS HERE. 
President Stoltz revealed that 
only recently a responsible firm 
in St. Louis was inquiring for a 
factory location "within 100 mHi:?s 
of St. Louis," requesting condi-
tions w'hich Rolla can provide. 
During the C. of C. discussion, ;t 
was reported that facilities must 
be provided here, for example, aJ-
ditional hospital service. Current-
ly the Nelle McFarland Memorial 
hospital has been enla rg ed, it was 
stated. Lebanon, for example, has 
obtained federal aid for more h0s-
pital space . Rolla must not lag 
ill seeking new enterprises, new 
facilities, the comm ittee acknow-
ledged. 
Federal Auto 
Stamps on Sale 
The new federal auto sta mps 
are now on sale at the pos t office. 
Th e sta mp s are $5 and will cover 
the year from June 30 of this year 
to June 30. 1944. 
All car owners must have stam ps 
displayed on their cars by the 30th 
of this month. 
Novel Idea for 
Draft Dodging 
A branch post exchange is o ,- . 
er ted · 1 d • II' ' j Phelp s county agam goes over 
C
• ad tmbeac1 cbompounft' sde. i~g the top with approximately [,fjQ 
an y, o acco eer so rm" s . . 
and necessity 'items.' VJine, fa- registrant~ for the tra~ehng hlood 
vored drink of Italians, is not bavk, which assures 1ts., a~pear-
available, but the men say they ance_ here on July 29 and 00th, ac-
lik e the beer. They like Ameri- cordrng to iMrs. Tansie Boorn\an, 
can cigarettes, too . execut.1ve _secr~tary of the Phe:lps 
Only about 10 of the men can County Red Cro ss Chapter. 
speak English, but these men act Rr,d Cross volu_nteers aro at 
as interpreters for t he rest , be- work today prepanng cards to be 
sides se rving as trari.slator s of s~nt to eac~ donor. with the r~xaet 
American newspapers brought to time of ~heir appomtmen~. I.he:rn 
the camp. Almost all of the men cards will be m the mat! wtlh,n 
use simple English words like th_e next few days. Each donor 
"yes", "no", and "OK" and many will be _requir~d to_ appear. ~-t the 
are now studying English, exact ttme of their appom,ment 
at the East Elementary Schoo l in 
order · that the total registration 
may be taken care of. 
See Mov·ies Occasionally 
Occasionally, the prisoner s are 
taken to a movie at a Fort Leon-
ard Wood theatre . On these oc-
casions, an English-speaking pri s-
oner is taken to the theatr e the 
previous night to see the film and 
when the main body of prisoners 
comes to t he theatre the next day, 
he stan ds alongside the screen 
and acts as interpreter for the 
movie characters. The prisoneJ's 
were very anxious to see a base-
ball game, but after watch ing one 
for an hour they asked to be taken 
back to their camp. 
Guard companies, working in 8-
hour shifts, are assigned to patrol 
the stockade . Armed guards are 
Mr s. J. B. Bronson is loca l 
chairman of the Reel Gross don -
or's . The value of the blood plas-
ma service has been highly e,n -
phasizcd in the recent campaign 
for blood donor s. Its value on the 
battl efield, where many boys a re 
t.rained to give blood transfusions, 
to their comrades, is inestimable. 
Through th e traveling blood bank, 
million s have been able lo give 
blood, who otherwise would not be 
able to reach blood donor cent ers . 
Naples Bombed in 
'Round-the-Clock Raids 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS lN 
NORTH AFRICA, June 22. -
(UP) - American and Briti sh 
NEW YORK, June 22.-(UP)- stationed in each of the comer 
William K. Owens , rounded up towers, and rigorous inspection 
with 48 other men as draft dogers, system p1·events the entry of un-
had a novel idea for beating t.he authorized persons into the camp. 
draft, FBI agents said, but it While one guard company is on 
didn't work. Owen s gave up his [ duty, one is "on the alert'' and the 
Lt. Gilbert G. Haas spent last I job several months ago and began other is engaged in training activ-
week with his parents, 'Mr. an,] living on a strictly liquid diet. He I ities. All the gua,ds are ~xpert 
Mrs. Arnold Haas. He has been J had hoped the d1·aft board wonl ct marksmen well trained in the job 
on maneuvers iq Louisiana. reject him as a chronic alcoholi~. of guarding war prisoners. 
plane s shattered railway , • indu ::;-
trial and airrield facilities in 
heavy day and nigh t raids on Na-
ples, Italy's main supp ly po1t for 
Sicily and Sardinia, a comrnuni-
que announced today. 
was lying msLde where Mr. Brown 
had been countinjf it. 
Upon Brown 's discovery he 
phoned t he Sher iff here who met 
the Stai r car and arrested the wo-
men. 
BUY WAR BONDS and STAMPS! 
Going Down / 
~pilling from the doorway of their 
plane, All ied paratroops rehearse 
for invasion sonrnwhere jn the 
Middl~ East. 
WASHINGTON, June 22. 
(UP) - Sol id Fuel s Administra-
tor Harold L. Icke s and United 
l.VJ.ine Workers President John L. 
Lewis confer aga in today, pre-
sumably to Jay' the groundwork 
for discussion of g'overnment 
operatio n of st ruc k coa l mines 
for the duration of the war. 
Vir tually all bituminous and an-
thrac ite miner s stayed home from 
work for the seco nd day. Their 
st rike already has affected war 
production officia ls of the Can,e -
gie -Illi nois Steel Corp oration in 
Pittsburg announc ing that some 
of t heir blast furnaces would be 
shut down today because of lack 
of coal. 
Conf erence Starte d Yester day 
Ickes and Lewi s began their 
talks yesterday after the U:.iW 
1·ejected the War Labor Board's 
proposed contract between miners 
and opera tor s, but sa id t he min ers 
wou ld work for the government. 
Neither Ick es nor Lewis won ld 
hint about the detai ls of the ir 
talks , but a spokesma n for Ickes 
revealed that officials of the Solid 
Fuels admin istrat ion already he.d 
discussed "pe rm anent" operat ion 
of the mines just in case it should 
prove nec essary. The mines ~,ere 
seized by the government, pre-
suma bly on a temporary basis, 
after the st1·ike of May 1. 
The coal cr is is appeared toda y 
to be driving the administration 
toward its first advocacy of re-
s trictive labor leg1s1ation regard-
less of the - fate of the pending 
Connally-Ha rness-Smith bill. 
S trike Bill Passed 
The latter bill, passed by Con-
gress la st week, awa it s President 
Roo sevelt's signa ture or veto. 
Some of his most influential ad -
visers favor a veto on g round s 
that the bill, in effect, would le-
galize the war time st rik e weapon 
by setti ng up machinery •whewby 
the Na 'tio na l Labor Re lations 
Board could take a sec ret stdke 
ballot, 
A further argument again st the 
bill is doubt in the exec u tive 
branch tha t it s application would 
compel production- in this cas~ 
of coal. The bill's spons or s, ho-..v-
ever, cite it s pena lties for nrry 
person promoting or encouraging 
a work stoppage once the gover11-
ment has take n over a defense in-
dustry. 
But the r e are indications fr0m 
within the adminis tration of a 
convict ion that some effecthe 
machinery for dealing with ·,ital 
prod uction sto ppag es mu st he 
worked out and qu ickly, probaoly 
in the form of compu lso ry arb itra .. 
Lion legis lation. Organ ized labor 
has consistenlly opposed compu l-
sory arbitration. 
Passe n g er transportation in 
Charleston, S. G., ha s increa sad 
622 per cent s ince Decemb er 
1938. ' 
Mussolini constant ly sh ift s cabi-
net members. What we went to 





-------------♦ DETROIT, June 22.- (UP) 
Farm Wastes 
Produce Plastic 
A new type of lignin plastic 
which can be made from farm 
wastes and used as a replacement 
for metal for many purposes , in-
cluding some military suppli es , 
was announced by Secretary 
Claude R. Wickard. Scient ists 
say s • this new thermosetti:ng 
(ha r den s under heat or pressure) 
plastic can be made from corn 
stalks, wheat straw , flax shiv es, 
and other fibrous mat eria ls, and 
t hat it can be made with one half 
the resin-a critical war material 
-comrncmly required in t11e 
manufacture of this type of 
plastic. 
The ph ys ical propert ies of this 
new plastic al'e si miliar to those 
that use the higher percentage s of 
ph eno-formaldehyde. It has been 
tried ill commercial plant opera -
tions and was found to mold aati s-
factorily in standa rd automatic 




MOSCOW, June 22. - (UP) -
Ru ss ia , making its strongest plea 
yet for the early opening of a sec-
ond front, sa id today that a su c-
cess ful Anglo-American inva sion 
of Europe not only was nece ss arr 
for victory, but could bring the 
war to a "speedy conclu sio n." 
The official Soviet information 
bureau pleaded the urgency of an 
Allied offen sive in the West in 
a 4,000-word r e\·iew marking th e 
se cond anniversary of Ru ssia 's en-
tr ance into t he war. 
It said the Red Army alread y 
had "fundam entally shatter ed:' the 
militar y power of Germany by in-
flicting these "enormous" losses 
on Germany and her sa tellite s in 
the past two yea r s: 
6,400 ,000 officers and men 
killed or captured. 
56,50 0 gu ns of variou s cali-
ber s des troyed or captured. 
42,400 tank s destroyed or 
capt ured. 
43,400 aircraft shot down , 
des troyed on the gro~1nd or 
captured. 
Russian losses for the tw o-year 
period were liste d as 4,200,000 men 
killed or miss ing and 35,000 guns, 
30,000 tank s and 23,000 aircraft 
lost. 1 
"Everyt h ing now dep en ds on the 
manner in which our Allies will 
exploit the favorable sit uation for 
creating a second front in Eur ope, 
as victory over Hillerite Germany 
is impos s ible wiLhouL a second 
front/' Lhe state ment sa id. 
BUY WAR BONDS and STAMPS: 
Federal troous in full battle r e. 
galia - armored equipm ent and 
pow er ful guns - restored order ii 
Detroit today after the . nat ion 's 
worst civil disturbance since th 
fir st World war. 
The y moved into t he city shor t-
ly before midnight under direct or-
ders from Pre sident Rooseve lt t o 
que ll rioting bands of Neg ro an rl 
white mob ster s whose 24-h our 
reign of terro r resulted in th e 
death of 25 persons, injury to near-
ly 700 other s and wa n to n dest ;m c-
tion of property. 
The presidentia l orders, is sue d 
at the request of Gov. Harry F. 
Kelly, who se declaration of a stat e 
of emergency was ignored by th e 
rioters, commanded all persons en-
gage d in (!unlawfu l and in surr ee-
tionar y proceedi ngs" to dispers e 
and ret urn to the_ir homes at on ce. 
Ahnost sim ul taneous ly Secret ar y 
of War Henry L. St im son announ c-
ed at Washingto n that he had di-
rected Maj .-Gen. Henry S. Auran d, 
commanding the S)xth Sen~c e 
command at Chicago, to use t roo p$ 
to suppress the disturbances. 
But eve n before the orders of 
Mr. Rooseve lt and Stimso n wer e 
made public , 1,100 federal troop s 
swun g up \Voodward avenue -
Detroit 's main thoroughfare - an d 
into debris-littered "paradise val-
ley" - the city's shabby Negr o 
quarters. 
With f ixed bayonets t he soldi er s 
marched slowly behind armore d 
cars whose machine guns wer e 
trained upon second story window s 
from which there had . been sn ipin 
earlier in the even ing. Within a 
few minutes streets were clear ed 
and peace was restored. Howeve r , 
the streets still bore evide nce of 
the rioting - overturned and de-
molished cars and trucks, loote d 
shop s , hroken glass and blood y 
remnants of clothing scat t ered al -
mo st everywhere. 
Bri g .-Gen. William E. Guthn er, 
in cj,,arge of federal troops her e, 
sa id 1,200 additional soldiers were 
being held in re serve at For t 
Wayne and Selfridge Field , Mic h. 
Detroit's 3,000 weary city poli ce 
also were to be joi ned today by 
1,500 st at e troopers from as fa r 
north as the upper pen ins ul a of 
Miahigan and by Michigan guards -
men mobilized by the governor. 
Th e fighting began Sund ay 
night on the bridge to Belle Isl e 
park - an island off the east side 
of the city - wit h a fist figh t be-
tween a Negro and a white ma n. 
The rioting continued until it 
reached full battle proportio ns yes-
terday. 
The l'iotings, t he · worst sinc e a 
reign of terror brought death to 
33 persons in East St. Louis, Ill. , 
on July 2, 1917, filled hospit als 
and prison s with battered an d 
bruised Negroes and whites. Au-
thoritie s estimated that besides 
t he 700 injured, there were alm ost 
as many j::unmed into t he cit y's 
pri sons and police stations. 
Some day some father is going 
to ge t smart and pass the hi.i; in-
stead of cigars when twins ar e 
born. 
It isn't ' the heat - it's the pe o-
Fle who Lalk about the humidit y! 
'11. S. Arm11 Sirma! Corns Photo from NEA) I 
No an~wer. Inquisitive American sold iCr :(inds neither Japs noe 
water in abandoned enemy ve hicul ar water ta nk on a Sout h P ac,Tc 
Island. ' ' 
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